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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY- -

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASL,ES
BAMBOO TABI.ES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

PIANO

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 MAIN SHENANDOAH, RA.

SPECIAL SALEJ2
Fine Underwear and Men's

Half Hose. No stock will be
over for next season, nor do we send them to

auctioneers, but
prices. Call

last long.

UP-TO-DA- TE

MAX LEVIT, Prop.
it 15

CARPETS DRESS GOODS.
1TR line of Carpets for the spring

&

have the largest assortment to be seen m the county, m all tne
designs and most desirable patterns in Wilton

Velvete, Body Tapestry
stock on the second floor, and you

NEW

city

newest

whet you want at less than city prices.
We liave on our counters a desirable of the season's
in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful

to prove their and
Paper the standard of the world,

always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, Main

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
OF.

All the of th'is are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and to

MAKES BEST
that can be produced.

SING WAH'S
I

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

JINsWe dO Flrst-ClaS- S Wfirk.

Always prepared to meet the
above lines, at lowest market

isyalue

Fresh Stock

You Will Not Hnrf

DAISY

Monday,

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS

STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS

ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

SOUTH STREET.

Woolen Medium
Weight carried

auctiorf

Moquettes,
Brussels,

selecting
display novel-

ties
examination excellence cheapness.

Butterick Patterns, recognized

37 N. St.

..BREWERS

product brewery

endeavor always
THE

possibly

close them the lowest
as this snap not

STORE,
East St.

trade is complete. We claim to

and Ingrain. Look through this
will find you will have no trouble in

8 Collars
Culls, per 3 " fen 8 "
Slilrt, I roue J.. 8 " Drawers.,..,..,. P "
Undershirt 8 " Hose, per 8 "
Hamlerehlefa.. IX "

i'inr.orvs8 laundry, qiveusatriai,

wants of trade in of
prices.

offered the money.

ee Them.
North Main St.,

y Shenandoah,

Oranges,
Just

$10 Gold Pieces
SACK OF- -

FLOUR,'!

close our stock LION

for

KEITER'S.

SPECIAL ATTENTION To-da- y to a bargain
ich Umbrella. Just received. Assorted handles material,

ever

JMPPRICE'S
ornia

-- IfM EVERY
ce.

But you will full value for your money the quality
the Flour. "Daisy" is a high-grad- e blended flour, made
the best No. i spring and winter wheat it will please you.
Try our special "PASTRY" Flour for pies and cakes ; also
our Old lime Whole Wheat Graham Flour and Old Process
Stone Ground Rye Flour.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
New Pattarno. O 4,000 Yards For Sale.

On Saturday and
--COFFEE, we will sell

Rounds
At

we at
at once will

HAT
Centre

Shirt cents U4 eeuta
pair Klitrt

pair

(o)

the any the

for

Pa.

Received.

to of

$1.00.

in

get in of
of

vr
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TOOPY DESPERATE

Tried to Kill the Alleged Assailant of
His Child.

He Was Beekleis in ills Shooting and
Innocent People Escaped Only Through

ma Bad MarTtimnship--w"a- i
Committed to Jail.

One of the inott desperate men the local
authorities hare been called npnn to del
with for some time wan a prisoner in Justice
J. J. Oartliu's ofUce last night after the pris-
oner had by a narrow margin missed shooting
the Justine, Constable Thomas Bolin and
three or four other citiiens. The prisoner
was William Toomey, a man upwards of 50
yean in age, who attempted to avenge a
criminal assault upon his young daughter.

On the 2nd of lait month Toomey caused
the arrest of Robert Lesuowsky, on a charge
of raping the former's eiglitycar-ol- d daugh-
ter, Katie. At the time the case was beard
before Justice Cardin the child swore that
while she was out hunting for an overshoe
she hnd lost in the snow on the preceding
night LcsnowBky seized and carried her iuto
an outhouse, where he effected his purpose.
All the parties reside In Brownsville and the
accused man, who is 33 years of age, is
married, lie denied the charge and claimed
there was a mistake in Identity, or
something elso. Justice Cardin committed
him to jail, however, to' await trial. The
case should have been tried on the first Mon-
day of this month, but the Toomey's railed
tonppenr. I t h alleged that the child suf-
fered from measles at the time the trial was
called. A few days ago the District Attorney
consented to Lesnowaky'g release from jail on
the prisoner's own recognisance. This action
seems to have incensed. Toomey, the father
of the child, and yesterday morning he
called nt Lesuowsky's home and demanded
admission. One witness swears that Toomey
said, "Lot me In, or I'll break in the door,
I must shoot that man." The door was not
oponed. Lesnowsky's wife called to neigh-
bors for help and Tootney lied.

Fearing for the safety of his life Lenowsky
appealed to Justice Cardin yesterday and a
warrant waa issued for Toomey's arrest ou a
charge of threats to kill. Just before six
o'clock last oveniug all parties wended their
way to the Justice's office. A long
flight of steps leads from the en-
trance to the building to a landing
that connects with the hallways ruuiilng east
and west through the building on the second
floor. At the west end S. G. M. llollopeter,
Esq., C. E. Titman aud Mine Inspector Stein
have their olHees. At the east end are the
Shenandoah Dental rooms, Justice Cardin's
ofllco and tho Ecpnblican Club rooms. As
Justice Cardin entered tho building he was
followed closoly by Constable Bolin and
Lesnowsky. A few yards behind them was
Toomey.tho latter being on the pavemont near
the guttor. Just as Justice Cardin placed his
foot ott tho bottom stop in the hallway a shot
was tired and was Immediately followod by a
second shot. The first ono pierced the glass
and framework of the show window of the
clothing store adjoining tho outran to the
Titman building. The second shot pierced
Lesnowsky's right overcoat sleeve, whined
passed tho heads of Constable Bolin and the
Justice, and imbedded iUolf in tho wall at
the top of tho stairway, and about two feet
from Lawyer llollopeter and Hesser Zullck
who were about to descend tho stairway to
go to supper.

Both shots were fired by Toomey and after
discharging them he ran llko a deer along
West Oentio street with Constable Bolin in
hot chase. Toomey lmd a good start aud not
us far as Lloyd and West streets before the
pursuing crowd got near him. A young man
named Isaac Davis was the nearest to the
fugitive. Toomey turned and fired a shot in
the direction of pavis, whereupon Constable
jjonn urew ins revolver and fired a shot in
Toomey's direction, but aimed low. It was a
scare shot and had the desired eflect. Toomey
inougiit lie uau been nit and surrendered.
He was taken to Justice Cardin's office
and after a hearing committed without bail.
This morning ho was taken to l'oltaville.

last night Mrs. Toomey appeared before
Justice Cardin and demanded that her hus-
band he released ou bail. The Justice said
that the husband was foo reckless with a re
volver to be at largo and the District
Attorney would havo to act on the case
tt liail was to bo taken, lira. Tooinev
could not see why Lesnowsky should he nt
largo and hor husband in jaiL, When told
that tho District Attorney had released

on his own recognisance because the
Toomoys had failed to appear at the trial,
Hf. Toorney said the failure was due to the
Illness of he? cbihl and Uiat Dr. W. N. Stein
furnished a certificate to the court that the
child was suffering from measles, but the
noxt day gave one certifying that tho ohlld
was not 111.

In this connection it is but fair to irive Dr.
Stoln's statement. The doctor savs that
wiion the caso was called for trial the
Toomey's did not respond on tho ground
that tholr child was 111. Dr. Stein was nailed
and after an examination he Issued a certifi-
cate to the effect that the ohUd was suffering
irem moauas. ADout two weeks later the
lawyer employed by Lesuowsky demanded
an examination, which was made by Dr.
Stein aud he found that the child had re-
covered from the measles, He then Issued a
certificate of good health.

Ilreeu's ltlulto Care Tree I.uiieh.
Sour kraut, nork and miuiliAil nntnfoAu will

be served tornlght.
Hot lunch on Mouday morning.
Meals at all hours.

All the laUwt sown and hand marches.

"Y" Program.
The following program will le rendered at

a meeting of the ' Y" to be held this even-
ing : Siugiug ; scripture reading, Miss
Spears ; vocal solo, Miss Wasley ; select read-
ing, Harry Gable; recitation, Miss Price;
news of interest, Edward Danks; comic
reading, Alfred Millichnp ; vocal solo, Mies
B. Brown ; "Neal Dow's Birthday." Miss
Cllne ; quartette ; critic's report.

Itlukert'g Cure.
All are invited to come and partake of our

elegant free lunch

Don't Spoil the Track.
Lait year a number of our local horsemen

contributed flDO to be expended in repairing
the race track at the Trotting park for speed-
ing purposes. Duriug the past few days
thoy claim somebody has been driving heavy
stone teams over it, which is of great injury
to the road. They are requested to use the
outaide of the track. There is still a small
sum remaining, which will be expeuded in
spring to make more Improvements.

Any lady wearing a 21 or 8 shoe wuiild do
well by calling at the Factory Shoe Store
We have a lot of these slzen made to m 11 fur
f2 00; ourduniug out price U fl.00 per pair.

I ACluliV bliob Htobk,
J. A. Movkh, Mgr.

SHUT DOWjJ

Ofl REhtEF I

Wo More Aid Will be Given UiHIl Next
Wednesday.

THE SYSTEM IS TO BB ALTERED

Made Necessary by Soma rwpl Sifpjposlng
That Tier Are to toe Svjmwitd Dy

the Relief Movemeal-Seb- fio

in Rents By the R. ft ft.
0. ft I. 00.

A meeting of the general coinniittBB for
the relief of the distressed Wo: rty boot of
the town was held in the Cell ten chamber
last night and after some delibe ratfcm It waa
decided to close the relief station fnttl next
Wednesday evening. This stop! baa been
made necessary owing to the released ao- -
plications for relief and the laintfctonoy of
the donations to meet then, IpMs was
some pretty straight-froui-the-s- DUR4. talk
concerning some peoplo vrho aWBi aMa to
distinguish independence Mil ajfW4et.ee
and failing to comprehend tfekt W0 tttove- -

tuont to aid tho poor people of 1ligh
is fur the object of ntcLiSvistt mm people
and not to buppoht them. ivBuraxm com- -

rulttee will at all times cheerfully ttend re-

lief to deserving people, it wilt sama
time expect them to do sojntttlfra to help
themselves, and they cannot sffpisft to live
upon the generosity of their Wftfjmileious
and fortunate townspeople, fir course
these sentiments were not vjtfteal in
their application, but directed HWlJtilltllj to
certain applicants. One of the) tuNAtigatlng
committee referred to a womatl.no baa ap-
plied fur additional relief datt jtjber day.
Another party was referred W'Hs making
plans te secure a second order fnlfof before
the first had beeu filled, ami not i'iejv have
been found somewhat displeaaWOMMBee the
relief articles could not Is) MOHMtb their
houses by tho com rulttee. T" '

The discussion eventually ratfufosd in an
understanding that the Investigating aud
distributing committees are to ' meet and
arrange a system by which the names of all
people receiving relief will be brotrght before
the general committee at least once a week
and a better opportunity will be afforded to
detect people who are Inclined te impose
upon good nature. It will also probably be
decided that, except in eases of large fam-
ilies, relief will not be given to au applicant
more than once In two weeks. and efforts
will be made to have tho relief uniform, and
regulated for that period.

A check from Itev. A. M. Mllnltw, curate
of St. George's Lithuanian cluireii, was re-
ceived by the committee with thanks.

T. J. Daviea tendered-hi- a resignation as a
member of tho distributing eomhltltee on the
ground of pressure of other business and the
resignation was accepted. The vacancy has
not been filled.

Announcement was-mad- that the P. A It.
0. & I. Co. had issued order that no deduo-flo- p

for vents be made at tits coMlery oflloes
y inoaseawltore tenant induced aro

house owned by the company.

Now Two-ste- p Electric Wheelmen at
Brutmn's jewelry store.

Olilnmry.
Mnu John Miller, aged 31 years, a well

known resident of Contralla, died after an
illness of ton days of pneumonia. Funeral
will take place on Monday.

The fuueral of Abraham Bartolet, aged 78
years, will take place morning
irom ins late residence in treasons.

Olive May, daughter of Bev.
I. J. Beitz, pastor of the United Evangelical
church, died this morning after an illness of
about two weeks. The fuueral will take
place on Tuesday tporniiijr. Services will be
held at the parsonage on East Oak street.
Interment will bo made at Welssport.

James Whiilcn died last night at his home
in Yatosville from a complication of diseases.
He was 30 years of ago and had lcn ailing
for some time. The deceased was unmarried
and lived with his brother, William, in
Yatesville. Ho was very prominent in base
ball circles about ten years ago and after
serving us uh.rk in the grnoery of hU
brother, the late Treasurer M. J.
Whalen, served four years as uu umpire in
the Southern base ball league.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry liuo
at A. Holdermau's.

Now Advertisements,
Parents should consult L. Befowl'ch's an-

nouncement, which appears In another
column of to.day's issue, for bargans in con-
firmation and communion suIU.

A good chance fur bargain seekers is offered
in tho advertisement of Jesse B. IMvls. He
has for sa'le the bakery formerly oondiicted
by Wibjon V. Otto and will toll it la bulk, or
separately.

The greatest bnrgalus in the Jewelry Hue
at A. Holder-man's- .

Change In I'oslllous.
Irwin Richie, night operator at the P. ft B.

depot, has been transferred to Mooresburg.
He will be succeeded by Thomas B. Donlan,
of Mt, Carmel. Mr. Donlan is an old rail-
roader, having learned the business under
the tutelage of his brother, Father M. B.
Donlan, of Dunmore, formerly as agent of
the P. & II. Co., and left the railway aervioo
a few years ago to embark in business for
himself, but recently the service.

Hurried nt Camden.
Benjamin Morgan and Miss Alice Thomp-

son, both of town, were married at Camden,
N. J., last Wednesday. Mr. Morgan and his
wife returned home last night. Ben sprung
a complete surprise on his friends.

Baking
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Celebrated for lis great leavening trciiKtli
and healtlifulness. Ausures tho food egalunt
ahuu and all forms of adulteration oomiaon to
the cheap brands.

BOYAL BAKINI. roWUKn CO. KXW YOBK

riNANOK AMD TRADE.

Though Rfnadlly Increasing, llaslnesi Is
Still llelow former rnrs.

New York, March 20. H. G. Dun A
Co.'b veiklv review of trade says:
Though menfltly increasing, business
Is still much below it volume in for-
mer years of piospeiity, and many ex-
pect disappointment. Yet there la some
gain every week, nnd more mills In
operation, and the sure result, larger
purchases for consumption, cannot b
long delayed. In some branches it Is
felt already. There is larger distribu-
tion of finished products, and the de-
mand for commercial loans has sharply
Increased, especially in dry goods and
ornlthcly et shrdlu shrdlu shrdlumfw
the Iron and steel branches.

Failures for the week have been 216
In the United States, - against 21 for
the corresponding week lost year, and
(0 in Canada, against 49 last year.

Bradstreets' review says: Another
week of Irregular trade brings an ele-
ment of disturbance in the outlook for
a fight over the now tariff bill, and the
disappointment among manufacturers

KfllSEH

of Koods. silks, cutlery and for conviction and three for acquittal,other lines at various tariff schedules. andThree other ballots were taken,Spring trade in jobbing lines is over. on each one matl wa8 aaded to theare slow, and at manvM(nl. , I . i .
ifvimib tiiwic ib mu uaanKe in tne de-
mand or supply, except a request for
cheaper grades of goods. Threatened
overflows In the central and southernMississippi valley have restricted thecountry order trade, and rain and high
water have exercised a similar influ-
ence In the Ohio valley and In South
Atlantic and gulf states. The move-
ment of general merchandise is also
checked at the northwest by unfavor-abl- e

weather.

Fltr-'- s Ist Piirfllo Appeamnre.
Carson, Nev., March 20.Tlobert

left Carson last evening. As
he walked down to the depot his gait
was spi-- and agile, and his counte-
nance was free from marks of the bat-
tle with the exception of his lower lip,
and that Is healing rapidly. Fitzsim-mon- s

reiterated his Intention of leav-
ing the ring. "I do thls,"he said, "in
compliance with a request made by my
wife before I met Corbett on Wednes-
day last." Tonight he appears In San
Francisco, which wilt be his last ap-

pearance In public. He will not even
give sparring exhibitions In ft' " re.

Confirmed by flie Senate.
Washington, March 20. The senate

has confirmed the following nomina-
tions: Charles U. Gordon, to be post-
master at Chicago; Samuel E. Kerche-va- l,

marshal for the district of Indi-
ana; Albert W. Wlshard, of Indiana,
attorney for the district of Indiana;
Perry S. Heath, of Indiana, first as-

sistant postmaster general; John Hay,
of the District of Columbia, to be am-
bassador to Great Britain; Horace
Porter, to be ambassador to France;
Henry While, to be secretarv of the
embassy of the United States to Great
Britain.

Tho St. Nnzalre Survivors.
JJgW Y.ork, March 20, Captain Herri,

one of the steamer St. Nazalre sur-
vivors, was visited again this morning
by his physician, who found him im-
proved. Owinjr to his advanced aire,
however, the captain's condition is Btlll
critical, but D. DePlasse Is hopeful of
bringing him around. Surgeon Malre
and Fourth Engineer Sauts have al-
most entirely recovered, ami sailed for
home on the La Normandia today.
They visited friends uptown yesterday.

At Kcpchiimkl's Arcuilo Cafe.
Hot lunch 0,1 Monday morning.

Jlellglous Notices.
Bov. William C. Davis, of Minersville, will

preacli in the Welsh Cpugregatioual church
at 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday
school at 8 o'clock.

Trinity Beformed ohurch, Bev. Bobert
0 Boyle, pastor. Services at 10 a. m. aud
0:30 p. ni. Gospel and epistle Iessous for the
third Sunday iu Leut.

Bev. William Powick, a former pastor of
tne m. church here, and at preseut at-

tending the conference at Bethlehem, will
preach iu the iIotlodt Episcopal church

morning and evening. Jlr.
Powick is serving a charge at Manayuuk,
He has had great success during the past two
years, and tiie congregation unanimously
asks for his return. Our people will be de-
lighted to greet him on this visit.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colda. At

Oruhlcr Bros., drug store.

l'Hrowell l'arty.
Jusio and Frank lleddall were.tendered a

farewell party at the homo of their parents,
Mr aud Mrs. 8. A. Beddall, ou South Jardiu
street, last evening. Daring the eveuiug
musio was furnished by Misses Ethel Morgan
and Lottie Ball ou (he mandolin and piano,
aud by Misses Anna Heebner and Jennie
Beddall. Refreshments were served in
abundance. The young host and hostess
wore recipient of many pretty gifts. Those
present were : Samuel Beddall, Jennie
Beddall, Edward and Emma Williams, Emory
and Thomas Straughn, Kebert Gallon, Edith
and Liszie Heebuer, Ethel Morgan, Lottie
Ball, Emma Phillips, Bay Rowse, Tillie Oar),
Nellie Jacobs, Harry May, Harry Morgans,
Benj. Beddall, of Tamaqua, Misg Annie
Beddall, Mr. and Mrs. II, Perkins, Mr. aud
Mrs, Thomas Beddall.

Keiidrlok Ilnuse Kree I.udcIi,
Delicious calfs liver and onious will be

served as free lunoh

Their Sliver Jubilee.
The Catholic Total Abstinence Union of

the Philadelphia dioeeae will celebrate their
ilver jubilee iu Philadelphia on Sunday, the

21st Inst. The Union has performed in
estimable work in behalf of temperance, and
tbe membership Is very large. The culchra-tio- n

will take place in the eveuiug, and will
be under the immediate direction of Arch-
bishop Ryan. Invitations have been received
by the Unions in tills county, aud it is ex-
pected that Schuylkill will be well repre-
sented. Tho celebration will bo upou uu
elaborate scale, tbe leading temperance ad-
vocates of the district haviug giveu assurance
that they will bo preseut.

Cascarcts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

Uutherlng.
A gathering was held at the home of

Thomas Potts, on Kintt Line street, lust even-
ing, to celebrate his tird birthday anni-ver,ir-

Music was furnished by the Allc-hac- h

orchestra, aud au elegant supper wus
served by Caterer llavld Head, of the Ar-
cade i ,i fit

New 1'iHlertakei',
T .1 Coikley lias opened au uiulcrlukinu

i uililislmieut in town with bis olllue located
at J. J. (Joakley'a, 88 North Maiu street.
Night calls at tbe Ferguson House.

rf do
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COJMIGTED 1

The Jury Ueturned a Verdict of Murder
in the First Degree.

THE CONDEMNED MAN DNMOYED I

The Verdict Greeted With Cheers by the
Throng Outside the Court Honse--Ho- w

Mrs. Kaiser Met Death Eor the
Insurance on Ilsr Life.

Norrlstown. Pa., March 20. Charles
O. KuIhit, Jr., n as last night convicted
of murder In the first degree for the
killing of his wife, Emma F. Kaiser,
on the afternoon of Oct. 28 lost. Kaiser

l.,I .1,,. ,,,mnt iinnnvill
n n,ni. .. i,oiit h. u,r inii niiw

J"1UJ'
Kaiser's father was not in court

when the verdict was rendered, but
came In as the officers wen? about to
remove his son to Jail. He walked
over to the dock, shook the prisoner's
hand ,and burst Into tears. Kaiser's
only y was: "Don't cry, father;
keep up your heart."

Kaiser was removed to prison, which
Is about 200 yards from the court, by a
squad of 12 officers. They were follow-
ed by a mot) of fully 2,000 men, women
and children, who howled and cheered
their approval of tho verdict. The
Jury's finding, while not altogether ex-
pected, has given general satisfaction.

The usual motion in arrest of Judg-
ment and for a new trial were made
by the defense.

The crime for which- - Knlser, who
24 years old, has been found

guilty was most deliberate and cold
blooded, If the Jury's finding be cor-

rect.
According to his own testimony, he

first mat his wife In Iancaster, and
from there they went to Harrisburg,
where, on July 7, 1895, they began to
live together as man and wife. She
was several years his senior. On June
1, 1898, they moved to Norrlstown,
where he embarked in the crayon por
trait business. They were formally
married in Philadelphia on May 11,
1896. In the early part of that year
policies aggregating about $11,000 were
taken out on Mrs. Kaiser's life In favor
of her husband.

On the afternoon of Oct. 2S Kaiser
and his wife started In their private
team for Gulf Mills, a village near
Bridgeport, ostensibly to deliver a
crayon portrait to a customer. Later
the team was discovered on the lonely
road leading to Bridgeport. Kaiser,
apparently almost erased, was circling
about the road, shrieking "murder."
The corpse of his wife lay in the
wagon, with a bullet in the head.
Kaiser gave out the story that they
had beep attacked by two highway-
men, who had robbed them of money
and Jewelry, ahd shot the Woman be-
cause she hesitated In delivering her
valuables. The story was carefully In-

vestigated, but no trace of the robbers
could be found. Naxt day the valu-
ables alleged to have been stolen were
found hidden under stones near the
scene of the murder.

Subsequent developments led' to the
theory of a conspiracy between Kaiser
and one James A. Clemmer, and a wo-
man named Lizzie DeKalb, to cause
the death of Mrs. Kaiser and secure
the Insurance money. The testimony
proved that Clemmer and the woman
had intimately known Kaiser; that
they had been with him on the day of
the killing, and that persons answering
their description had been seen on the
road near the fatal spot. In spite of
vigorous search, however, nothing has
been seen of the couple since the day
of the murder, and for lack of sufficient
ovtdenee the state was obliged to aban-
don the conspiracy clause of the indict-
ment. X

Kaiser haB maintained hla original
story throughout, although his vari-
ous versions have been found con-
flicting and contradictory.

Another Investfcntlon.
Pittsburg, March SO. The state leg-

islative committee appointed to inves-
tigate the charges of corruption in the
office of the pure foods and dairy pro-
ducts commissioner, with special ref-
erence to the sale of oleomargarine,
which is prohibited in this state, began
Its sessions at the Hotel Duquesne
yesterday. It named Representative
George M. Hosack as chairman. It Is
charged specifically that Frank N.
Moore, the pure food commissioner,
connived with the oleo dealers and per-
mitted the sale of the forbidden pro-
duct in consideration of the payment
of one cent per pound upon aU sales
in Pittsburg, and evidence to that ef-
fect was given by James S. Bravo.

Patrona on Geographical Linen.
Washington, March 20. Some con-

sternation was caused among a num-
ber of promising candidates for selec-
tion as assistant secretaries and higher
bureau officers bv an Intimation let
drop by the president, in answer to the
application of a Pacific coast man for
one of these places, to the effect that
he Intended, so far as he could, with
due regard to the public Interest, to
give weight to geographical consider-
ations In the distribution of this class
of patronage. It Is learned that very
few. If any, of the assistant secretary
ships will be filled by the appointment
of persona hailing from the same state
as members of th" cabinet.

Corbett's Hint Agalmt Slier.
San Franciaco, March 20. In fash-

ionable attlie, with no external marks
of pugilistic defeat, but debonair andsmiling as If he had Just won a gremt
victory, James J. Corbett,

paraded the streets yesterday and
made his appearance in a well knownresorts with a coterie of admiring
friends. Corbett expresses the opinion
that Fltsslmmona was down, 12 second!
when he fell In the sixth round.

TO OUltK A COLU IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Irugglato refund the money if it fails to cure.
SSoenU.

Advertised Letter.
Lot ters addressed to the followiug people

remain uucallod for at the local pobt office
Muuras Hymau, Jos. Wlersiolp, J. A. Leary
W. K. Joues, Edward Atkins.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casearet
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SBc.

GOOD TflljlGS
THAT ARE CHEAP

It's not what you pay for a
tliiiig, but what you get for
what you pay that satisfies
you. Have you ever thought
of that ? Pay little for a poor
thing and its cheapness is not
economy. Here you pay little
for good things. We work on
the down grade of Price and
the up grade of Quality.

-- ASK TO SEE OUR- -

Haudsonie shapes, neat aud at
tractive decoration, and iu point of
quality the best English Porcelaine
that money can buy.
lOO (lftCs, - $14.00.
112 " - $15.7B.

GIRVIN'S
8 South Main St.
Gum School Hoard Arraigned.

Michael Close, Thomas Campion. George
Deegan, John Leary, John Qibbonsand James
Dal ton, who constituted the School Board of
Cass township during the term of '05 and '00,
were arraigned before 'Squire Fister, at Potta-vill-

yesterday afternoon charged with fraud
Iu drawing excessive orders ou the district,
which amounted in the aggregate to more
than $500. Tho excesses Were drawn in tho
purchase of school supplies aud repairs, the
charges in tho main being similar to those
preferred against tbe Ulytho Board yesterday
afternoon. All the Board waived a hearing
and entered bail in the sum of $800 for their
appearance at court. John F. Whalen, Esq.,
who represented the P. & 11. C. & I. Co., went
on with the hearing, examining a number of
witnesses. An agent who sold the Beard
supplies testified that ho gave them a supper
before they made purchases. John Uobau
testified thajt he repaired school houses re-
ceiving an order for $700. Tho work was
done by Directors Deegan, Leary and Cam-
pion, the two former receiving $00 each aud
the latter $15. They worked iu all 15 days.
Geo. Ball was a witness as to tho lumber
bought and John Fogarty gave testimony as
to some alleged shaiy transactions relative
to the purchase of encyclopedias.

. Don't let Uxetted.
wo are elected by au overwhelming ma-

jority to sell the dear peoplo shoes. Every
shoe In the store has durability, comfort, Qt
and style to recommend it.

Factory- - Shoe Stobe,
J. A. Moybb, Mgr.

Tho MUaug Fimorul.
Anthony Milaus, of Colorado, who was

found dead In bed by his wire on Thursday
morning, was buried in the Lithuanian cem-
etery this morning. The funeral was

iu a body by the Citizens Lithuanian
Society, D. IC L. A of which the deceased
was a member.

The Righ, Namo In the Eight Place.
Pan-Tin- a for ooughs and colds, 28c. AtQruhier Bros., drugstore.

WHERE.

The Handwriting on the
wall was of tremendous
moment to certain people
in a biblical event, so
this announcement iu the
press is of great import-
ance to all who use

GROCERIES
Sweet Juicy California Oranges,

25 cents per dozen.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

for a Window Shade

10: 3 for a Quarter. Others
or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jrdln Strt.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Qet a Brush that is built right-c- osts

more, but gives more
satisfaction thau a dozen
"chrap" ones. Our best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


